Abstract -Ankle movement training is important in motor recovery post stroke and early intervention is critical to stroke rehabilitation. However, acute stroke survivors receive motor rehabilitation in only a small fraction of time, partly due to the lack of effective devices and protocols suitable for early in-bed rehabilitation. Considering the first few months post stroke is critical in stroke recovery, there is a strong need to start motor rehabilitation early, mobilize the ankle, and conduct movement therapy. This study seeks to address the need and deliver intensive passive and active movement training in acute stroke using a wearable ankle robotic device. Isometric torque generation mode under real-time feedback is used to guide patients in motor relearning. In the passive stretching mode, the wearable robotic device stretches the ankle throughout its range of motion to the extreme dorsiflexion forcefully and safely. In the active movement training mode, a patient is guided and motivated to actively participate in movement training through game playing. Clinical testing of the wearable robotic device on 10 acute stroke survivors over 12 sessions of feedback-facilitated isometric torque generation, and passive and active movement training indicated that the early in-bed rehabilitation could have facilitated neuroplasticity and helped improve motor control ability.
from a new or recurrent stroke each year [1] . Due to the neurological disturbance, stroke survivors often experience flaccidity or muscle weakness in the acute phase post stroke. Moreover spasticity, which is associated with increased muscle tone, disrupts usage of weakened muscle and exacerbates poor motor control, can develop within one to four weeks post stroke [2] [3] [4] . Spasticity and poor motor control may further lead to muscular imbalance between agonistic and antagonistic muscles. Moreover the prolonged immobility during the acute period may worsen muscle weakness and joint contractures [5] . Without proper intervention, deformities of the ankle and foot or a stiffer ankle joint may occur over time and hinder mobility and gait with reduced stride security and impaired balance [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Physical therapy such as stretching the joint to reduce joint stiffness and spasticity and active motor control training to improve the capacity to recover balance and locomotion are important components of treatment [10] . This, however, is labor intensive and may not be conveniently available to patients post stroke. Thus, limited access to rehabilitation impedes neural plasticity. To augment conventional physical therapy, a number of robotic ankle rehabilitation devices have been developed to provide repetitive, task-specific, interactive treatment of the impaired limb and monitor patients' motor recovery [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Nonetheless, these aforementioned approaches are often used on people with chronic stroke who have already developed ankle-foot deformities or imbalanced ankle muscles. An early intervention to prevent any deformity and to facilitate ankle muscle activities during the acute phase is essential [18] , [19] yet lacking.
There is a growing body of evidence suggesting that stroke rehabilitation should consist of early, intensive, multisensory, and task-related training [20] [21] [22] [23] . It has been shown that early initiation of stroke rehabilitation results in improved functional outcome and a better prognosis [24] [25] [26] [27] . Moreover, the intensity of therapy has been shown to be a critical factor for reducing patients' length of stay in hospital and improving their functional outcome [28] , [29] .
Despite such emerging research, acute stroke survivors are often not actively trained with enough activities helpful for recovery of mobility and they may spend much time in-bed and/or are often left alone [30] [31] [32] [33] . This is in part due to the shortage of physical therapists nation-wide and the high cost involved. Moreover, acute stroke survivors may have difficulty in actively participating in the therapeutic training due to inability to move their impaired limb. On the other Fig. 1 . A flowchart of the multiple operating/training modes of acute stroke rehabilitation using the wearable robotic device. The quantitative outcome evaluation includes passive range of motion, active range of motion, strength, stiffness of the joint, and motor performance (game targets achieved, movement speed) as needed or requested by a clinician hand, clinicians may not be able to detect patients' initial slight reemerging motor control actions and facilitate that recovery.
A device that can be used while a patient with acute stroke is still in bed to maintain range of motion (ROM), muscle flexibility, and to facilitate motor function while re-emerging motor control occurs is needed but not currently available. Therefore, this study aimed to develop a wearable ankle rehabilitation robotic device that can be conveniently used in bed with the capabilities of passively manipulating the ankle joint and delivering the active movement training. In addition, the developed robotic device can detect re-emerging motor output and use it in feedback training to facilitate early motor recovery. In this report, we elaborated the design and functions of the developed wearable ankle rehabilitation robotic device. We also conducted a pilot clinical study to investigate the feasibility and effectiveness of the robot-guided acute rehabilitation in ten post-stroke inpatients.
II. METHODS
The wearable robotic device consisted of a lightweight mechanical structure and robot-guided rehabilitation protocol is capable of detecting weak re-emerging motor control signal post stroke such as isometric joint torque and provides realtime feedback to patients to facilitate neuroplasticity and provide progressive training modes based on the patient's ability, starting at the earliest time. Fig. 1 shows the integrated modes, which include both intervention and evaluation modes used to facilitate recovery of stroke survivors. Any of the modes can be selected without following any specific order.
A. Mechanical Design
A wearable device that is lightweight, powerful and safe is required for the patient's comfort and treatment efficacy. Our wearable rehabilitation robotic device (Fig. 2) consists of a rotating actuator assembly, a force sensor, a leg brace and a foot holder. Straps can be adjusted to the size of each individual's leg and foot.
The wearable robotic device is powered by a Maxon ECPowermax 120W brushless motor with planetary gearhead (GP-32-C 111:1 ratio, Maxon, USA) and a bevel gear set (3:1 ratio, SDP/SI, USA). The motor is chosen for its small size and lightweight. The bevel-gear mechanism increases torque output and still allows back-drivability through the proposed control method (see details below). An encoder (HEDL 5540, 500 CPT resolution) is mounted on the motor and measures the angle change at 166,500 pulses per 360 • . A force sensor with 100 lb capacity (Model M31, Sensotec, USA) is placed between the foot holder adapter (purple) and driving linkage beam (green) to measure the joint resistance and motor-driving torque. The back-drivability is achieved by implementing force control loop. A movement tendency from the ankle can be measured by the force sensor at 2 kHz sampling rate. The system runs a force control loop to track the force target (∼0 N with a dead band of 1 N) and implement the motion compensation in the same direction of the movement tendency from the ankle. With the back-drivable force control, the patient feels less resistance/friction from the device while moving the ankle actively.
B. Control Algorithms for Robot-Guided Therapy
A key feature of this wearable robotic device is to assist acute rehabilitation according to the recovery status and mobility of each individual in the early recovery stage. The robotguided control algorithms were developed for three treatment purposes: the isometric torque generation, passive stretching and active movement training (with robotic assistance or resistance). As shown in Fig. 3 , the modes of training can be chosen within various ROMs.
1) Conduct Safer and Effective Passive Stretching Treatment Based on the Ankle Joint Resistance Under Intelligent Control:
An intelligent stretching strategy (1) was implemented in the Fig. 3 . Different ROMs involved in the various training modes. Passive stretching was done beyond the passive ROM; active movement training with robotic assistance was done in the PROM; active movement training with robotic resistance was done in the active ROM; isometric torque generation mode when patients had little motor control was done at an isometric condition within the active ROM. In each mode, the dorsiflexion is defined as "+" direction.
digital controller to achieve efficient stretching by adjusting the stretching speed based on the resistance torque of the ankle joint. The velocity is inversely proportional to the resistance torque such that as the resistance torque M res (t) increases, the velocity decreases. In the middle of ROM, where the resistance was usually low, the device moved the joint quickly at higher velocities. The stretching velocity decreases gradually with increasing resistance torque near the end of ROM to avoid excessive stretching. Another feature is that the robotic device does not stop rotating until a pre-specified safe peak resistance torque is reached. This is different from currently available stretching device that is controlled by prespecified range of motion. Through the intelligent algorithm, the muscles and tendons involved can be stretched strenuously and safely, which likely results in increased ROM within the same stretching session. Once the specified peak resistance torque is reached, the device holds the joint at the extreme position for a period of time. where M res denotes the joint resistance torque (red line); M p and M n the positive and negative peak resistance torques, respectively; θ p and θ n the pre-specified positive and negative end of the ROM, respectively. θ d the allowed further rotation beyond the position limits, leaving room for improvement in the ROM. CC a constant scaling the inverse of the joint torque to a proper velocity. k a positive constant, determining the power of the joint torque, which is taken as 1 for simplicity. As a safety precaution, position and torque limits can be set by the operator using a touchscreen computer connected to the controller. Both of the position and torque limits are monitored during the passive stretching. Fig. 4 shows the ankle joint motion with the stretching torque set at 9 Nm. The passive stretching was done a little beyond the passive ROM (PROM) with the torque and positions limits specified in (1) . The joint could be stretched (Period 1 in Fig. 4 ) and hold (Period 4 in Fig. 4 ) strenuously by the robotic device. Across multiple cycles of stretching, the passive ROM also gradually increased (Trend Arrow 3 ). During the stretch holding period (e.g., 10 s), the strong stretching torque made the joint ROM increase gradually (Trend Arrow 2 ).
2) Design the Isometric Torque Generation Mode: For motor recovery, the device can demonstrate the desired movement to the patient, with a simplified and controlled task, teaching the patient to generate voluntary isometric torque. When this mode is selected, the device is locked and position controlled at the selected position. In this way, the patient's intention to move can be detected sensitively by the force sensor at an isometric condition. Once even a tiny joint torque is generated, the robotic device magnifies and displays the motor output (the isometric torque output) to guide the patient to produce the motor output. The wearable robotic device simplifies the motor tasks for the patient and constrains the ankle at an isometric condition (i.e., fixed ankle position). With the acute patient attempting to move the ankle, the wearable robotic device detects the potential motor output (joint torque), magnifies it, and displays it as feedback in real time. The patient is asked to try to make the yellow bar (in the middle of the red bar) higher with its height (proportional to the joint torque) (Fig. 5). 3) Design Assistive-Active and Resistive-Active Training Strategy and Rehabilitation Games: The wearable robotic device senses and follows patient's movement so that the patient can move the ankle without feeling the momentum caused by the mass of the device. The robotic device also detects the shortfall of patient movement by detecting the discrepancy between actual ankle position and the target position (preset in the games). When needed, the robotic device provides an assistive torque to help the patient move to the desired target and finish the movement task. If the patient can make a desired movement, the robotic device can provide resistance to strengthen the muscles and enhance motor control. The robotic therapy/training strategy has been designed to make the wearable robotic device automatically switch between different control modes based on the target and actual positions and the ankle movement velocity. For example, if the patient needs to track a target on the display, he/she moves the joint freely in the back-drivable mode at the beginning. Based on the difference between the target and actual positions and joint velocities, the device will decide which control mode should be used next. If the subject tries to make voluntary movement with the joint velocity greater than a pre-set threshold, the controller runs in the back-drivable mode. Otherwise, the controller checks the joint torque and compares it with a pre-set torque threshold. If it is lower than the torque threshold, it indicates the patient needs assistance and assistive mode is used.
The interactive games were developed for acute stroke in-bed training and used to promote patients watching their ankle motion feedback in a video game scenario on a large touch screen monitor (Fig. 6) . They can drive a car or kick soccer balls in the games using the wearable robotic device. Additional sound or background music playing, and bright color graphics might motivate patients to work harder and longer during a session if a patient prefers. Exercises with game interface are versatile, allowing an operator to select exercises and preset parameters for each patient. For improved rehabilitation, an operator can tailor a session by setting the range of motion and level of difficulty and selecting the training modes. Each game is conducted at a level customized for the individual patient. The level of assistance is adjustable depending on joint recovery status. Once the participant mobility improves, the level of assistance decreases accordingly. If the participant can more independently complete the task with minimal assistance, the controller can even increase the level of resistance to challenge the participant and expedite the progress of rehabilitation.
The setting for a game (active assistive and resistive exercise) could be modified by the operator according to the Fig. 7 . The record of an acute stroke survivor during his game playing, while the controller detected the difference between the targeted ankle position (rectangular line) and the patient's current joint position (oblique line following the rectangular line), the assisting torque (the zig-zag line varying from about 8Nm to −2Nm) was provided by the wearable robotic device to the subject. patient's ability. Hence there is no excessive effort involved during the game playing. Moreover, it moves within preset passive ROM and torque limits for safety.
The patients were motivated to move his/her ankle joint actively to reach the target in the game playing. Fig. 7 shows an example of assistive-active movement training conducted by an acute stroke inpatient. The desired training target (black line), the actual moving position (blue line) and the assistive force/torque provided by the wearable robotic device (red line), were measured in the process (Fig. 7) . As shown, higher robot-assistive torque was needed when a large ankle dorsiflexion movement was produced. The desired training targets are within the display that is scaled to the passive range of motion of a patient (the range marked brown in Fig. 3) . It is more difficult for the patient when a target shows up near the extreme of ankle dorsiflexion, more positive value in the Y-axis of Fig. 7 , due to impaired motor control. Therefore, a higher robot-assistive torque is required to assist a patient in accomplishing the game tasks.
4) Evaluation Under Controlled Parameters:: With the patient wearing the robotic device in bed, the robotic device can move the foot at a constant velocity using predetermined torques. By doing this, the passive biomechanical properties of a patient's ankle can be measured repeatedly and reliably overtime. Fig. 8 is an example that the patient was evaluated under the torque levels of 3 Nm, 5 Nm, and 7 Nm. It showed repeatable patterns of increasing ROM with increasing torque.
5) Safety Design::
The safety of patients with stroke is critical during in-bed training operation. We will define several safety precautions to minimize potential risks:
(a) The controller checks the joint position and torque signals every 0.5 ms to keep the joint position and torque within the limits. (b) The motor-gear combination is chosen based on human joint tolerance, and the max current of the motor drive is also limited to prevents potential excessive torque output from the motor. (c) Muscle tone is tracked by the force sensor. The system automatically adjusts the stretching speed based on the joint resistance to minimize hyper-tone response during stretching. (d) Two adjustable mechanical stops are used so that the joint motion is limited in a safe range. (e) Hand-held stop switch is used and the operator and/or the subject can disable the robotic device by pushing down the button. (f) The system is powered by DC +24v power adaptor with medical grade. Furthermore, the electronic system design is in compliance with IEC 60601-3rd standard and ensures electrical safety.
III. CLINICAL TESTING
A. Protocol and Recruitment:
Ten acute inpatients (age: 54.7± 16.4 years old) who suffered from a stroke admitted to the Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago were recruited in the pilot study. This clinical pilot study aimed to evaluate the rehabilitation protocol delivered by the wearable robotic device. Six among the ten inpatients were right hemiplegic and four were left hemiplegic. The participants were 28.0± 12.3 days post stroke when they started to receive the robot-guided therapy. All patients gave informed consent approved by the Northwestern University Institutional Review Board.
Due to the length of stay for patients admitted to the rehabilitation hospital (about 2-3 weeks), they received about 50-min training per session under the supervision of research staff. They received the training five sessions per week, for about 12 sessions of treatment based on their inpatient rehabilitation schedule. The inpatients also received regular physical, occupational and speech therapies.
Each training session included feedback-facilitated motor relearning (10-15 min, Fig. 5 above) , passive stretching (10-15 min), active movement therapy (10-15 min), and final passive stretching (10 min). Two 5-min assessments were done before and after the two passive stretching intervals. The specific training task combination may be adjusted based on the condition of the patient. After intelligent passive stretching reduced muscle tone and increased joint ROM, neural commands may be able to better control the muscles and move the ankle. The wearable robotic device switched to active training mode providing assistance or resistance to the patient's movement so that patients were trained to move their ankle joints and track targets displayed on a computer monitor during the movement training (Figs. 5 and 6) . Muscle strength, active and passive range of motion of the ankle joint, the functional mobility assessed by FuglMeyer scale were recorded before and after the robot-guided rehabilitation.
B. Clinical Outcomes After Robot-Guided Training Using the Wearable Ankle Rehabilitation Robotic Device:
Through the repeated feedback-facilitated training, the acute patients started to regain motor control ability. Initially the isometric force generation might be very weak and could not be reproduced, but gradually became more consistent and stronger. As shown in Fig. 9 , the acute stroke survivor improved from zero ankle torque generating capacity to nonzero torque generating capacity, which was a critical step in neuroplasticity and motor recovery.
Over the intensive daily mobility training, the torque generated by patients' dorsiflexor increased from 0.7 ± 1.2 Nm before training (one of the patients had zero dorsiflexion strength initially) to 2.8 ± 3.5 Nm after training (p = 0.015). Their torque generated by plantar flexor increased from 5.1 ± 9.1 Nm before training to 11.3 ± 8.3 Nm after training (p = 0.006).
Over the intensive daily training, the patients' dorsiflexion passive ROM increased from 14.2 ± 8.0 • before the multisession training to 19.0 ± 5.7 • after training (p = 0.014).
The wearable system also assessed active neuromuscular performance of the patients in the early stages of recovery. The patients' active dorsiflexion ROM increased significantly from −5.8 ± 7.0 • before the multi-session training (a negative angle meant the subject could not reach 0 • dorsiflexion) to 1.3 ± 7.6 • after training (p = 0.018).
Functionally, the patients improved their motor control ability considerably over the multi-week treatment. The lowerlimb Fugl-Meyer score of the acute stroke survivors improved from 14.6 ± 8.7 before training to 18.8 ± 7.3 after training (p = 0.004).
IV. DISCUSSION
The developed robotic device could run safely under autonomous control while providing isometric torque generation training with real-time audiovisual feedback and a powerful stretching, assistance or resistance force. All the subjects tolerated the robot-guided therapy during their stay in the hospital. The rotating motor assembly was chosen as a cost-effective design. It is a low cost solution and has production benefits, such as low cost of manufacture, standard and reliable mechanical structure and simplified control design. Our current design addressed the important clinical needs for a wearable ankle rehabilitation robotic device and suitable for in-bed acute stroke rehabilitation.
In addition to development, a preliminary study testing the feasibility of the device and protocol was conducted. Our study indicated that ten stroke inpatients were satisfied with the wearable robotic device and were able to wear and operate the device. The designed training protocol were carried out smoothly and well accepted by all participants. The results showed that the rehabilitation system was able to sensitively detect the changes of the active and passive biomechanical properties.
The use of the device in-bed supports independent task practice in a safe environment. A unique feature of this device is closely guided motor relearning based on progressive augmented real-time feedback with simplified and controlled tasks, sensory stimulus, and sensitive detection of re-emerging motor output signals. The device demonstrated and taught the patient the required movements and once detecting even small joint torque generated, it magnified it and fed-back to the patient, assisting the patient with active movements to improve motor control reflected in the increasing Fugl-Myer scores after the discharge.
Recovery of mobility and walking of stroke survivors is essential considering the marked motor impairments, balance deficit, and asymmetrical slow locomotion post stroke [6] , [34] , [35] . Early intensive rehabilitation post stroke is critical in promoting neuroplasticity, which occurs immediately after stroke [18] , [26] . While being able to tolerate more therapy time during acute inpatient rehabilitation, acute stroke survivors are actively trained for recovery of mobility only 13% of the time. Our developed robotic device can expand the active time and be able to detect the patient's potential faint re-emerging motor output action and initiate feedback training to guide the patient in motor re-learning. This study addressed the lack of mobility training in acute stroke, developed a wearable robotic device and protocols suitable for in-bed and other potential acute phase rehabilitation.
Previous studies using a portable rehabilitation robotic device reported positive improvements in joint properties with feedback-controlled passive stretching and active movement training in stroke, spinal cord and traumatic brain injuries, and cerebral palsy [14] , [36] [37] [38] . This study describes the development of a wearable rehabilitation robotic device for in-bed acute stroke rehabilitation. The device provides highintensity, repetitive, task-specific, interactive treatment of the impaired limb and can objectively and reliably detect and monitor even patients' slight motor progress. Previous studies have shown how augmented movement error to guide motor re-learning post stroke improved motor performance [39] , [40] . The wearable device provides progressive augmented feedback to motivate and guide the patient to improve joint torque generation. The unique abilities of the system allow for providing treatment during early stages of recovery, while patients are lying in bed, even if they show no motor control abilities of the impaired limb. Therefore, the rehabilitation robot system can increase time available for training, and provides acute stroke survivors with motivation to participate in the training and guidance to re-learn motor skills.
Practically, the wearability and relatively low cost of the presented robotic device and its flexibility for multiple joints (e.g., ankle, elbow, wrist, and knee) would make it conveniently available to acute patients post stroke for more frequent clinic and home rehabilitation sessions to improve motor control.
This study focused on the design and evaluation of the wearable robotic device, and preliminary testing of the feasibility of the system on acute patients post stroke. A limitation of the study was the small sample size used in evaluating the wearable robotic device. A clinical study with larger sample size and appropriate control group is needed in future studies to evaluate effectiveness of the wearable robot rehabilitation on acute stroke.
